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We are excited that you chose to worship with us today!
In order to better serve you, we invite you to fill out the
Welcome card and put in the collection plate. Thank You
for worshiping with us today.
NURSERY: There is a fully staffed nursery for your convenience during service. Just ask one of the ushers for directions.
CHILDREN'S CHURCH: Children’s Church is provided for
children ages 3-2nd grade. The children are dismissed to
the chapel at the end of the Offering and have church on
their level.

Worship
Sunday
10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

LORD’S SUPPER: We invite all followers of Jesus to participate in the Lord’s Supper. It is both a celebration of our
salvation and a remembrance of the Lord’s sacrifice that
secured it. Please prayerfully consider if this dimension of
our worship is appropriate for you.

Bible Study
Sunday
9:00 a.m.
Wednesday
7:00 p.m.

PRAYER REQUESTS: On the back of the “Welcome Card”
we invite you to share with us a need, concern, or thanksgiving. After the collection and during the song, please pass
your card to the end of each aisle for pick-up. People will
bring your prayer requests before God daily.

Giving
Giving:
Wkly Budget:
YTD Giving:

1,909
4,172
8,513

,

Church Info.
4240 Central Pk.
Hermitage, TN
37076
883-2696
office@
centralpikecofc.org

MOTHER’S DAY OUT: A pre-school program that meets
from 8:45—1:45 p.m., Mon. & Wed., September—May.
For more information call 902-0444.
SINGLES: Singles get together the last Friday of the month.
BUILDING RENTAL FEE: Due to the rise in utility costs, it
has become necessary for us to charge a fee of $50.00 for
rental of the building and a $50.00 clean-up fee
(refundable) if the building is left clean. Contact the office
for reservations.
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Would You Be Missed?
After completing many years as a journalist, Arthur Brisbane was
offered six months of paid vacation time by William Randolph Hearst,
the publisher of the San Francisco Examiner. Brisbane refused to accept the kind offer because of two reasons. He said, “If I quit writing
my newspaper column for six months, it might affect the circulation of
the newspaper. The second reason is that it might not affect the circulation of the newspaper.”
Mr. Brisbane’s answer was profound. In view of his answer, let’s ask
ourselves, “If I dropped out of sight for six months and did absolutely
nothing for the Lord, would I be missed?” Would the Lord’s work suffer
or would there be no difference whatsoever? As members of the Lord’s
church, we each have a responsibility in doing the Lord’s work and
building up the body of Christ (Ephesians 4:11-16; cf. 1 Corinthians
14:26; 2 Corinthians 12:19; Ephesians 4:12). We cannot hire someone
else to fulfill our responsibility to the Lord (Gal. 6:4-5; cf. Romans 2:6; 1
Corinthians 3:8). We are individually accountable to God for what we
do with the time He has blessed us with. Let us hear the inspired
writer, Paul, as he wrote to the Ephesian brethren, “Look carefully
then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, making the best use of
the time, because the days are evil” (Ephesians 5:15-16 – ESV).
Brethren, let us resolve from this day forward, that we will become
more involved in the Lord’s work, “And let us consider how we may
spur one another on toward love and good deeds” (Hebrews 10:24 –
NIV). God has so richly blessed us with time, talent, vision, and financial means. Let’s be willing to put these gifts to work for the Lord and
His cause, “while it is yet day: the night cometh, when no man can
work” (John 9:4).

Author, Mike Riley, Montana Street Church of Christ, El Paso, TX

IN OUR PRAYERS: (PLEASE LET MARTHA KNOW OF ANY UPDATES TO THE SICK LIST)
David Hicks—recovering from back surgery
Emily Wholford— in need of a liver transplant, been in hospital with fluid issues
Nancy Fite—recovering from a bone marrow transplant
Burbon Lewis—recovering from gallbladder surgery
Carol Allison—congestive heart failure
Sandy Mitchell—chemo treatments for skin cancer and cancer free after one more treatment
Neika Copen—pregnancy
William O’Malley—alzheimers
Michelle Norman—recovering from back surgery
Angela Michelle Elhussein—Summit Hospital with pneumonia
Anna Faulkner—recent fall
Juanita Lane—Summit Hospital with health issues
Diane Pryor—St. Thomas West Hospital recovering from brain surgery
LONG TERM ILLNESS:
Juanita Lane, Judy Nix, Peggy Baker, Bonnie Massey, Wayne Wooley, Barbara Lewis, Liz
Bandy, Joe & Barbara Fields, James Brown, Dale Summers, Francis Kemp, Joyce
Horvath.
Facts About The Bible—Copyright © 2015 David Padfield, Zion Church of Christ
The Bible is composed of 66 books. There are 39 books in the Old Testament and 27 in the New Testament. Some 39 or 40 men had a part in the writing of the Bible, from Moses to the apostle John. It
took over 1500 years to produce the Bible. Out of all the men who wrote the books of the Bible, Luke
"the beloved physician" (Col. 4:14) was the only Gentile. He penned the gospel of Luke and the book
of Acts.
The first section of the Old Testament is called the Pentateuch. It contains the first five books of the
Bible (Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy). These books, written by Moses,
cover the period of time from Creation to the death of Moses, just prior to the entrance of God's
people into the promised land.
The Old Testament contains twelve books of history, from Joshua through Esther. There are five
books of poetry: Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon. There are five books
of the major prophets: Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel and Daniel. There are 12 minor
prophets, from Hosea through Malachi.
The New Testament contains four gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John), each telling the story of
the life of Christ from different viewpoints. The New Testament has one book of history, the book of
Acts, which tells of the establishment of the church and the growth of Christianity in the first century. It also has 21 epistles, the majority of which were written by the apostle Paul (Romans through
Jude) and one book of prophecy (the Revelation), penned by John while on the isle of Patmos.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
WELCOME/CALL TO WORSHIP
SONG: LIVING BY FAITH (560)
SONG: COME THOU FOUNT OF EVERY
BLESSING
SONG: COME TO THE TABLE
COMMUNION
SONG: TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE (669)
GIVING
SONG: FIRM FOUNDATION
GREETING
SONG: ANCIENT WORDS
SCRIPTURE & PRAYER
SERMON
SONG: JUST AS I AM (924)
FAMILY NEWS
SONG: HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD

The Old Testament was written in Hebrew (with the exception of Daniel 2:4b-7:28 and Ezra 4:86:18). The New Testament was written in Greek.

SERVICES AT HEARTLAND
Today!

Children Invited
To
Faith Lane
Sundays 9:00 a.m.
“Jesus Our Teacher”
See you there!!

Friday, January 30th
The Gathering Place
6:30 p.m.

February 20-22
Gatlinburg, TN

CPCC is scheduled to take
care of the worship service
at Lakeshore Heartland
today. The van will be leaving the building at 3:20 and
the service begins at 4:00
p.m. See Burbon Lewis if
you have any questions or
would like to help out.

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS
Our food pantry has become low
on many canned goods. Please
help us replenish our food supply for those in need.
Green Beans
Corn
Baked Beans
Canned Vegetables
Cereal
Oatmeal
Chili
Canned Fruit
Canned Meats
Tuna
Pasta
Canned Potatoes
Cake Mixes & Frosting
Soup
Your Word
Your Word, O Lord
Is wisdom and truth
And we need to know this
When in our youth
To have it embedded
Deep in our hearts
To never give it up
And never let it part
We need to know
The truth there in
That will lead us to life
And free us from sin
Your Word, O Lord
Is faithful and just
And in your Word
We must put our trust
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